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De It Ordained By ~ihe Board Of Aldermen Of The City Of 3rentwood, 
T.-'l:i .. ssouri, As J:--'oll-ows: 

Section lQ Section 121 ::~f' Ch~\pter 13 of the J.-Le,;·ised Coc~e of Ord:u1ances 
Of lfJ4;3 Jf the Uity of l5rent'e'IDOd, l\·~isso:u:j_, as h-c:ret.·Jfore e.menOed, be and 
the same is hereby amer1ded by deletin~ fro~ the second sentence thereof 
the follo~ing words, to-wit: 

Hat the rate ofn 

there:Bor, the foll'Jv~iJ:':I~> w•')_rz::s, to-wit: 

''at a rate not to exceod
11

o 

Section 2~ lhe City Clerk shall cause mimeographed coJies hereof to 
be in;;:;ertsCi in each eurren.tly ~slnta~ .. necJ v:::JlurJe of said Cocle it'Cle6iately 

preceding pa~e 23 thereof$ 

Section 3a ihis oJ~dinance shall be in ful: force an~ effect from and 
8f't"erthe c~ste of its ;~n:Jssa.~:e an.d a·::;;;n'oval 8GCGj>C!~D.-5 to ]_av.J .. 

' the 6oard of Aldermen 



~/ffjf-t 
PJESOLUTION 

COliJCS ".HOVT, the Cit~/ of J3rentlrtoocl, Oy its lvlc:_yor end. :Board of Alde:-r!len,_· anc1 
~~1rot ests e.:::)~'!rove.l by the State Eighuay Commission of the ?ro~oosed Loc<e:.t ion ·~f the 
Tie..niel :Boone :B:rpressvray (extension of Route 40) th:cou.gh the -City of Cla;{ton., As 
jnstificE~tion .for this yrotest, it is rsc,:9ectfully ste.ted: 

(l) Th8:'c the logice.l and ult:5J.iJ.ately most economiccc.l route for the Ib:;press
vrey, is the most dil'ect route, ancl fOJ." the pur}Jose of constrL~ction, the 
most time S<~_ving.. The ~orol)Osec1 route tr_,.rout;h the City of Clayton he.s 
been ad.eq_u.ately clescribed as t1t.£ount S\-ritchback 11 ,. 

(2) Tlmt the ='?rO})osed right of v:::::_y throuf;h Clayton is fE~r more logicc~J.ly 
a site for local munici=..oal street develo:!.Jment, involving e.s it does, 
relatively little cOnclemnation er_pense for local cu·terial l~elief, lm.t 
:irJ.volvine substw"1tial e::-:pense as maj OT arterial relief .. 

(3) That the prOJlOsed :eoute through the City of St. Louis, at le&st ·vest 
o~ Kingshigh1;.ray, is also of a che.Tc,cter v1hich might ree.sonc.-bly De fin
anced out of locEl func1s, involving as it does little destruction or 
condemnation of ~oreSently existing vs.lu.es. 

(4) That the needs of the central-south county are given little consid.era
tion in the proposed route through Clayton. 

(5) T:11at the major artery affordinc connection :tna from t.."le cent1·al-couth 
county to 11Mou..nt Switchb&.ck" (the 11ro-posed. l"Oute throu__gh Clayton), is 
J3r;::~nt\:100d J3otll.evo.rcl, a.nf\~-_ tlmt :Brent\"JOOd J3oulevard is already j_n~;.deg_U2.te 

for the handling of its })l .. esent tr.ztf::fic l:n .. rrden. 

(6) Tl-w.t t11e circuitous milec._ge involvsd fOl .. residents of the central
sout!l county in res.dhing so-cc-_1led. 11Motmt Suitchback 11 'vJ'Oi..1JJ3 .. yreclurle 
IIJ>Iount SV<ritchback 11 c.s a source of t:ce.f'fic relief to this e.rea ... 

(7) Tho.t the section of the count~l lying south of Clayton Road, \·rest of the 
St .. Louis city limits, and north of Route 66~ has no e.d.eq~uate access 

( 8) 

(9) 

to the city at this time (being severely bottlenecked upon the or~y 
rJ.2..jo:r 2 .. :cteXJ"'--Hanchester Road.), ancl the circuity of the :gro:9osea 11Hount 
S'vdtC:.Ylback11 location absolutely rlenies tre.ffic relief to this entire 
section. 

Tha_t the entire are&. rlefineO .. in :_?oint 6 has e:x::sm.nCted ra~?idl;y~ 'Hithin 
the T)ast four yer:.:rs, and as only one ilJ.ustrction., in the past yec_r: 
ther"B has been com~;leteO. one hou.sif\"; project in the City of :Brentt.rooO.., 
in the vicinity of J3rent1iOOd and Eager Roacls, 1zrhose J?Ol)uJ.ation is in. 
the neighborhood of 5000 :yeo:Jle. Simila:r develo}oments have occurred 
t..1--n·our,.hout this entire area--to '<rl1ich no recognition is given by J!To
J_)Osed011Mount Svritch'back11 • 

Tnat Telief to this area cc.,n come only through the ?l'OVision. of St~te 
cULd Federal Airl; that un·Hise loco.tion of the Daniel :Boone E:z:~qresr;l\·rs.y 
e.t this time "-.rill b.a..nroer, retard,. rest:c>ict and i:rns0eril the develoyment 
of the section of the- com1.ty defined. in point 6, and. must uJ.. timB.tely 
l"es1.:Ut in du:olicc:~ting expe:n.clitures to afford. the relief ~:rhich is nm-~· 
required. That time maJr not De ind.efinitely defel"rea. .. 

( Continued) 



(10) rre appreciate that the traffic problem is acute in all section:s of 
the county,. but at least there are tlu:·ough \vays, if not e::-;0ress~..rajrs, 

in e::istence from the Central and northern parts of the county ~on 
uhich trcffic cen move, those through \•Jays being such Streets as 
Clayton Road, Forsythe J3lvd., Delr.1e.r :Slvrl., Olive Street RoaCt, P2_ge 
Avenue, Easton Avenue and Nc~tttral Ericlge, which either directly 01~ by 
direct c0!111ection with city streets, offer through rol1tes into clo·hrD.!"" 
totrn St .. Louis.. The scJne is not true from the area defined in ::_)oint 
G, there being -but one through street, heavily overbur(lened, e-.r1.G. that 
being Ne.nchester. 

(ll) That there is no l--oute from the area defined in }JOint 6 to d01-n1to~:Jn 
St. 1 ouis 1'rhich cc.n be develo}?ecl"' by the n.se of local funcls.,. 

\'JHJIREJTORE, ·v.re ~;retest the ay:proval by the Ste.te Highu2y Commission o:f the 
~oro:posed route of t1:..e Daniel Eoone E.:::;;press;;-,"ay, and. =-oray the Cormnission to recon
siCler its action looking towo.rd the selection of a direct, and in the aggregate, 
more economical l~oute \·Jhich will afford sorely needed trc.ffic relief to this sec
tion of the county, and. ;;·Jhich \"Jill UJ.'"lq,_uestionc.bly, by eliruir.£..tion of circuity:; 
s=._oeed the movement of all trc~ffic, by its location facilite.te its use,. and elim
inate Hastefv~ and. unnecessary uoer mileage, both as to through and. locccl traffic. 
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